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The Abbe Constantin.
11Y LUDOVIC ILMLEVY.

At this Montent, a tinkling as of1jin oblla was beard. A carnage wua c
spproacbing anîd the aid iran work rat-
lied. The nbbo'a littie gardon wau se-
parated frein the raad oly by a low
bedgo, breast.bigh, witb a littie open à
gato ia the middle af it.

AI! thneo lookcd up and am an aid
fashioned iivery carriagecowing, drawn
by tva big white hases, and drivon by
an aid coacbmau in a blousa. ]By the
aida of the coachinan sat a servant in
the severeat aud mot prfct of liven-
jus.

Inside tbe cRarage ere tva young
vomen, bath in traveling dres, veryt
elegant, but very simple.c

WVben the carrnage reached the gar-v
don bedge, the driver stopped bis
hanses, and addressing the sbbe:

,Monsieur !a Cure," saiehoI"bere3
are saine ladies Who vaut te sea yen."i

Than urning te bis passeugers, ho
added:-

44This is M1onsieur le Oure, of Lion- i
guoval."1

The Abbe Canstantin had approach. '
cd and opened the little gata. The0
travolers alighted. Their attention
wau immediately dravn, not vithout Y1
saune surprise, te the yauug oficer, P
-wbo te, bis gr.pat. embarrasiment, stoody
vith bis straw bat in oeeband and inY
the ather a big salad bowi huepd ap
with endive.

Tho tva ladies entered the gardon,
aud the eder-sbo seexned te ho about
tventyfve-said with a ligbtly
foreig accent, quito anasual and pecu.
liar

I mugt introauco inysef, Monsieurc
le Cure, Madame Scott. I amn the
Madame Seatt vho bought tho chateau,
yesterday, and the farma and ail the t
rest. 1 hope 1 do net disturb YOn,
and that yen can spara me a fev
rinntmS"

Thon pintirg te ber traveling cern.
panian :

Miss Bttins Percival-My sister
-you bavc snrxnisod it alneady, I
think. We are sa alike, are vo not 1
Ah ! Jettina, vo have le! t aur little
bags in the carrnage, and cvo vaut
thai."

"I 1viii goanad geLtbem." And au
Miss Percival started for the tva baga,
Jean said:-

"Allow me, mademoiselle, I be- cf
YO.'

"tI arn very sorr, MIonsieur, to give
yoa se mach trouble. Tho servant
vil! baud tbem te you-they area nder
the front seat."

Sha had the samo accent as ber
aiter, the carne largo black eyes,
!aughing and brght, and the saine hair
-net red-bnt blonde vit.h golden
lights, vbero tho sunlight played softly
ahrough i. Sho boved te Jean, vith
a pretty siile. and ha, giving the bowi
o! endive te Pauline, veut te gestbh
littla baga.

.Meanwbile, tho Abbe Constantin,
very mach sgitated.aud embarrassed,
vau canducting the new chatelaine of
Longueyalinoute oparsanaga.

CHAI'TEUIIL1
The parsenageofa! Longueval vau

not a palace Tho &ame raom an the
groudfiloor, serrcd for a salon, and for
a dining-raern, commnicating directiy
vwith the kitchan by a doar, that vas al-
-ways vida open a tzsoom vas Provid-
ed vith the scatiest amaunt cf furni-
tare: tva aId arm chairs, six strav*
chairs, a ide-board, aud a round table.
Pauline had already laid tho cloth for
tva, the Abbe and Jean.

Mns. Scott and M1iss Penival vent
inan sutau; xamining the cure's reid-
once wit.h a sort o! childiah cuiesity.

-«Tho garden, the bouae, ovrything
ia charmiu, " suid Mrm- Scott.

Tagethar tboy boldly enternd the
kitchen. Tho Abbe Constantin fllov-
op thein, astenished, stupefied, horriflad

et this abrupt aud unoxpeotod Amer-1
ieau invasion.

Old Pauline loelcad et the tva for.
eigners ivith a disturbed aud sullen airý

48L1ook et them, " abc aaid te herseif,1
lethese haretici, those, batofnl people. I

And witb trembling bandeabchewent
on mnccbnnically piaking over her ualsa.

"I congratulate Yeu, " said Ë3ttina
te ber, Il your lttio kitchen is se %vol
kept 1 Look, Sazie, is it not just yaur
ide& of a parsenage 1 '

IlAnd the cure, tue,"' said Mra.
Scott, I"Ah!1 Yeso Mônaieur le Cure,
won't Yeu let me tll u on soIf Yeu
knew bow glad I ama that you are juat
iqbat yen are 1 What did 1 tell yen au
the train this morning, flottina?1 and
just nov again in the carrnage 1'*

14My tinter said, Monsieur Ie Cure,
bast what the desired most of all va8 a
Cure, not Young, net gloomy, nlot se-
vere-a cure with wihite bair, and a
kind and pleasant disposition.

siAnd yen are jixet exactl that,
Mfonsieur le Oure-exactly. Na, ve9
could not bo better pleased. Excuse
ne, I beg of yau, for speaking so te yen.1
Parisiana know bow te tam their1
phrases in a okilful, delicate manner.

.As for nz, I do neot know boy, and 1
wauld bave great difllcultly in keeping
out of trouble, in apeaking French, if I
did net aay things simpiy, foaliably,
usL as tbey came. In short, I arn
pieased, very mach pleased ; and I hope
yot' arm tee, Monsieur le Cure, tht
yon ame pleaaod, very mach pleased,
with your nov parahioners. "é

',My pariahioners 1" said tbe cure,
finding apeech, motion, life, everytbing
wbich, for a few minutes had cure-
plately deserted birn. "My pariab-
ioners I Pardon me, madame, roade-
noiselle-I arn se overcome! Yon
could be-yon are Catholice 1"

Why, Yeowe are Catholics."
"Catholica!j Catholica il, rcpeatedt

tbe cure
'sCathalica i Catholicail" c:nied old

Pauline, wha, appeared, beaming,
radiant ber handa uplifted, in the
doorway cf the kritchen.

Mrm.Svott looked at the cure, and
looked at Panline, vezy much &&ton-
isbed te have praduced sucb an cffect
with a single word. .And, te complete
the picture, Jean appeared, csrrying
thle tva littie travelinxg baga. Ths
cure and Pauline greeted hlm in the
smre vards:

'Catbalics! catholica 1"
"Ah 1 1 nnderatand," sga Mrs.

Scott, laagbing, Ilit ia our name, our
country! Yen thought we vero Pro.'
testants. £Net at &il; our mother vas
a Canadian, of French and Catholic
orngin. That za the way t.hat my inter
and I corne te apeak FPrencb, with an
accent, it in truc, amd with a certain
American zuanner; but at least z that
vo can gaalmost anythxng thât vo
want te Say. My haband in a Pro-
testant, but ho leaves me perfect lib-
erty; and =y two children ame Catho-
lice. This ln why, Monsieur l'Abbe,
wu have wantcd, froxn the firit day, te
comae tuSec YOa."

"lFor that," continued Battins,
.4md for sounething else; bat for this
sometbing cac, vo must have aur
little bags.»

I Rerm they are, mademoiselle," saad
jean.

"Thia oeaumine."
"And thiz la mine."

While -the littie baga vere paasing
from the afùied8à bands te tho banda
ci Mma Scott and Bottine, the cure
presented Jean ta theo tvA .mcricans;
but ho was ritili in sucb a statuocf
emotion1tat sthe presentation, as net
entirely accordin- to tole. The cure
forgot ouly one tblng, but a vary
essential thing in au introduction,
Jan's surname.

"lThis is Jean, my gedion," suid ha,
"lieutenant in the -artillery regiruent,

stationed et Son-Oguy. Hleu oe cf
tho famiiy."

Jean. mado tva immense bava; tho
Âmeric&=u, two little unes; after
whidz they began to look int their

7baga, aud each teck eut a roll ot a
thonsand francs, daintly inoiosad in
green leathor boxes hoapcd with goid.

48 1 bave braught yeou this for your
poor peoplo, Monsieur le Cuie," naid
Mn,. Scott.

"And I this," said Bottine. They
alipped thoir ofierings delicately inte
tbo rigbt baud sud into the lot t huiud
of theolad aune, and ho, looking finaL at
bis rigbt baud and thon at his le! t,
said te hiansaît:

IlWbaL are theso tva littie thinga.
Tbey are vary beavy. Thene munt ha
gold in thein. Yos ; heu tauch 1 bow
mucb V,

The Abbo Constantin vas sixty-two
years e!d, and a good deal cf moy
bad passoi tbreagh bis bauds-uaL La
stay long, iL la truce; but that rnuy
bad cerne te hum in littie sumo, snd
the idesaof such a presaut bad nover
eatened bis bead . Two thoîîsand
francs 1I Ho had nover bad tva thon.
saud francs in bis possession, nover
aven a thonsaad.

Thon, net knoving wbat they bad
given hini, the cure did net kaow bow
te thank tboin.

II arn very grateful te yeu, madame;
yen are very gond, madeoioselle," ho
faitered.

Aften ail, ho did not thanlc thexu
onougb. Jean thonght iL vas timo te,
interfere.

,Gadfather, these ladies bave juat
given yen tva thouaand francs"

Then, overconie witb emotion aud
gratitude, the cure enied :

"Tve thousand francs! Tva tbou-
sand francs for uzy poor 1"

Pauline suddanly muade a fresh
appearauce.

"1Tva tboasand francs! Tva tbou-
sand francs!"'

diSe it appeams." sud the cure, "lseiL appears Here, Pauline, lock up
this rnoney, sud taire cana of it."

Oid Pauline vas servant, Cook,
apothecary, treasurer-in short, all
sorts o! thinga at the pmnsonage.

With trembling bauds ahe respect.
fully received the tva little rels of
gold pieces, vhicb rcpnesentnd 5nornuch
suffening relieved, no mauy serrova
softened.

"lThat in net ail,» said Mms Scott.
"«I viii give yen five bandred francs
every month.;'

Il And I viii give the saumo as My
sister."y

"«A tbousand francs à mouth!1 But
there viii ne longer ho any poor."

"Thatisi uatvhstwova at. I ar
rich, very rich-and my sister, tee 1
Sho la aven richex than I1; because a
young girl does net have se, many
expeuses, vbIel- Ah! Il-I peadl
aIl I can ; ail tati1can. Wheu one
bas a gond demiof mrnny, tee mucb
monov; if one basre aliy more than in
right:- say, Monsieur l'Cure, lu thero
any othen vay ta -et pardon fer sncb
a sin, than te bave open bauds sud
gîve, give, give as mach as possible,
aud as oIRas possible? Besidesyen
ame geiug te give rue soniothing.Y

And, addreasing Pauline, "lWiii yen
be se goda te&ive me a glass c!
wateri No, nothing else--jastaglass
o! vater. I amn dyiug of thirat."

14And 1, " &&id ]3ettina, iaugbing,
white Pauline ran te bring a glass of
vater, "I 1amn dying of sernntbing else
1 arn dying 'wlth buger. Monsieur le
Cure, I kuov it ila wfully irnpalite,
but I seo that yenr table la laid.
Couldn'tyouask us te dinuer?1

41Bettina ! IImuid Mrs. Scott.
IlBDestill, SuIv, hoc still. Yen vani

n, do yen net Monsieur lo Cura
Theolad cure coald net reply. 1he

ne longer kue';' anythiug--even wberc
ho vas. Tbey teok bis parsouaget by
asut. Thoy wero Catholies! Tbo1
badl brought hlm tva tbousand francs1
Tbey preznised bita a t.houssnd francs;a
month.l .And they tranted te dlim
vith him!1 That vas a climnax. H(
vas digmayed at the idea o! doing tb(
honora-o! bis leg o! matton sud hil
diah a! aggs, <au Zai-to those tva nlct

r &mexicans, Who were accustorued to b
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sarved with theo daintiest, narest moat
extraondiuary disixes. lie munmured:

IlT.o dieu Iteadine 1 Yeu wouid
dine hare t"I

Jean vns cbliged ta intarfeno s go-
cond tiwo:

"y:& sgodfather viii bo only tee hap.
p,"aid 1ho, I"if Yen iviii consent ; I

ae 'vbat troubles bit. Vo axpectad
teadine clone, fihe twa ot us;ud se
yon mluat net expeet. n banuetit, ladies.
Yeu wi!i inake nilowances."I

"«Yes, yea; al sîlovances, said
Bottina.

Thon, addnessiug ber sister:
IlNov, Suzie, do net froea at nme

because 1 have beon a littIe gooso; Yeu
know thut I unil aaysaà little ge0fe.
Lct ua etay, vil! you?1 ît vil! reat us
Be înueh te spendan heur baro quictiy.
\Ve bave hua sucit a tiresenle day on
the raiiway, ini the carniage, in the
duat, in the hat!1 We hsd such a
frightfui breskfust this xuemniug ln snch
a frigbtfui hote]. Wo wouid bave ta
go bsck ta that eaine hotel te dine at
baif-past eeven, se that vo could tako
the train back te Paris. IL viii ho
mucb nicer te dine bere. Yen ven'L
say ne?1 Ah?1 dean Suzie, Yen are se
good."'

Sho kiEsed bon sister, se coaxinglY,
Be tenderly, tben turuiug te the cure:'

"lIf you ouiy knew, Meusier le Cure,
bow good Sho laW

Bettina I Bettina!1
"Corne," said Jean, eshurry, Paul-

ina! Two more plates. I wiii help

IlAnd I. tee,"» :nied Bettina,",
tee. I arngoing te help you. Let me,
I beg of you, iL vil im easSO ixIL.
Only, 'Monsieur le Oure, yen muet lot
me make myseif at home a little,"

Te DE cONTINUED.


